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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

In1994 theLegislature enactedtheStateEthics Act. Thisactprescribes ethical
standards forstate officers and employees.

Some of the activities prohibited by thisact include: (1)havingany interest or
business inconflict withstate duties; (2) having an interest either directly orindirectly
ina contract, sale, lease, purchase, orgrant that isundertheofficer’s oremployee’s
supervision; (3)participating ina transaction involving thestate inhisorherofficial
capacity with an entity of which the officer or employee isan officer, agent,
employee, ormember, orinwhichtheofficer oremployeeowns a beneficial interest;
(4) acceptingemployment which might reasonablyrequire the disclosure of
confidential information obtainedthrough state employment; (5) accepting
compensation from sourcesotherthanthestateforperformance or deferring the
performance of stateduties; (6)accepting anything of economic valuegivento
influence theperformance ofstate duties; and (7)usingstate resources forpersonal
benefit.

State officers and employeesarealso prohibited fromreceiving anything ofeconomic
value underany contract outside ofhisorherofficial duties unless certain conditions
havebeenmet. Theseconditions are: (1)thecontract must be bonafide and actually
performed; (2) theperformance oradministration ofthecontract orgrant isnotwithin
thecourseoftheofficer’s oremployee’s official duties, orisnotundertheofficer’s
oremployee’s official supervision; (3)theperformance ofthecontract orgrant isnot
prohibited by lawsorrules governing outside employment;(4)thecontract orgrant
isneither performednorcompensatedby a personwho isprohibited by law from
furnishing a gift totheofficer oremployee; (5)thecontract orgrant wouldnotresult
inthe disclosure of confidential information; and (6)the contract or grantisnot
expressly created orauthorized by theofficer oremployeeinhisorofficial capacity
orby hisorheragency.
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Inaddition tosatisfying all therequirements foroutside employment,a state officer
or employeemay have a beneficial interest ina contract or grantonlyifitwas
awardedthrough an opencompetitive bidding process, orit was notawardedthrough
and opencompetitive bidding process buttheofficer oremployeewas advised by the
appropriate ethics boardthatthecontract or grantwould not create a conflict of
interest.

Circumstances arise when a state officer oremployeewishestoperforma contract
orgrant thatisnotcreated orauthorized undertheofficial capacity oftheofficer or
employee, buttheofficer oremployeeisprohibited fromperforming thecontract or
grantbecauseitisauthorized by theofficer’s oremployee’s agency.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

The limitation on outside employmentby state officers and employeesismodified so
thata contract orgrantmay be performed by an officer oremployeeoftheagency
authorizing the contract or grant, but the contract or grantcannotbe expressly
created orauthorized by theofficer oremployeeinhisorherofficial capacity.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


